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HE PHARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL has been recognized throughout English.speaking countries for more than half a
century as the leading Journal devoted to Pharmacy. Each number contains London and Provincial Market Reports,

giving the latest and most accurate prices of Drugs, Chenicals, Seeds and Oils, in addition to other matters of interest to the
trade.

On account of its extensive circulation amongst Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists, and the estimation in which
it is held by readers, the JOURNAL is unexcelled as a medium for the insertion of all Advertisements to the trade at home and
abroad.

Subscriptions are payable in advance, and should be addressed to
THE PUBLISHERS, 5 SERLE ST., LINOOLN'S INN, LONDON, ENGLAND

Postal Orders should be maie payable at Lincolns Inn, W.C., to Street Brothers. Cheques should b: crossed " London Joint.Stock Bank."

"Short Talks on Advertising "
224 pages, 123 illustrations ; sent postpaid on receipt of price.
Iaper binding, lithographed cover, 25 cents.
Cloth and gold, gold top, uncot edges, $S.oo.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES,
Vanderbilt Building New York

Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It is interestingly and readably
written-more readable than one would believe possible on so hack-
neyed a subject asadvertising-and it is illustrated by pictures in.
lended to lend a humorous turn to mnany of the sentences in the
text. For those who want a genecral idea of advertising principles,
the book will be found valuable, and even the readers to whom its
subject is more than familiar will find it an interesting companion
for a leisure hour It is full of apothegms, every one of which'
rings with a truc note."-Ceo. P. Rowel.

" Excellent Work."-Bugalo Evening News.

British Business Chances
M:R\S de-irou$ or 9cttsag into communica.Stion with llritsb manufacturers or mer.

chants or who wI o buy Briish goods on the
b tintile s; or Ivho are willinc to bc.
C entse for Biti:sh manulacturers, are in.

g iied to send pctare ie quirements for
VkREE INSER1 ION

in I Commercial ltelligene," to the j

••SELL'5 COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENC"-t68 Fiet Street. London. England
"h e at Inteit:en circulates al

Sthe Ulnited Kingdom amongss the Lest f.rms.- k
Firms communicating should give refere:,ce; as
t, 1lona ides.Y

A en:opy wiln Le sent on receipt of a
pos:card. P

"ROUGH ON RATS""
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

1SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD. *
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and bas the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEANS OUT

Flies, Water Buge,

Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, Chipmunks,,

Weasels, Tack Rabbits, 4DIE IN TE HOU moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Woodbine Twine. Gophers, etc.
"Rouch on Rats" paya the retaier roo per et., and is the mast extenisively advertised article in the world. It is now " the " staple with the trade andpublic e Uted Statce, Csa.d,-Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, Eastand West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No Ioss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOE OUT FOR SEND FOR

IMITATIONS. l Avert.ns Books
chromo, mugir Bme.

E710-71 
Grand St.

cLIoAK OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Zen Lice, Sparrows,


